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Mexican Government Strikes at Laredo Because of Vails’ Actions
eORSOLATEWITHDRAWN AND 

CHAMBER'S AUTHORITY UPON 
PASSPORTS CANCELED TODAY

Step May Cause Goods to Be Sent to Other 
Ports of Entry and Change Tourist Traf
fic—District Attorney Known as “Eternal 
Enemy” of Mexico.

Hope of Rescue Small 
in McAlister,

Okla.
McALHSTER, Okla., Dec. 17. 0P>— 

Sixty miners were reported entombed 
| in the Old Town Coal company's mine 
at North McAlester by an explosion to
day,

— —  —— . . .  Rescue crews were rushed to the mine
LAREDO, Dec. 17— (AP)—This gateway to Mexico was and immediate efforts begun to free the 

dosed today while business men of Laredo deplored the acti-! miners.
vities of District Attorney John A. Vails, jwhose attempt to ar- [ officials of the mining company said 
rest Plutarco Elias Calles, former president of Mexico, led to Iso men went to work m the mine this 
the difference between the city and the Mexican government, morning, and none had left the mine 

The consulate was placed under lock and key under !t>ê °re tbe exPloslon 
orders from Consul General Enrique Santibanez of San Thc bureau of mmes rescue nationi . . . . . .  e ______ here recruited first aid crews fromAntonio acting on instructions from the Mexican government. mi„es throughout this region Ind rush- 
Rafael de La Colina, consul here, did not comment on thejed them to the scene of the disastPr 
Situation, but reports were circulated that Laredo’s vast i F,..lr was expressed that few of the 
tourist traffic and international trade might be transferred to j entombed men would be found alive

H l a s t  T ' v Q . n s  in j u r e d  a sD l U i t  1  T U p *  M l l l V T S  PLANE TURNS OVER AT END
OF THEIR 3600-MILE TRIP

some other point along the border.
Inasmuch as Laredo is the principal 

port of entry of American products’ 
Into Mexico and of American tourists 
into Mexico, it was expected here the 
action might divert some traffic hith
erto through the city to other ports 
of entry.

Closing of the consulate meant that 
merchandise entering Mexico through 
Laredo must be approved by the con- j 
sulate at some other point, possibly | 
Corpus Christi. San Antonio or Hous- 
ton. Similarly, tourists would have to' 
seek cards of entry at some other city.

The foreign office announcement 
said: “The department of foreign rela
t in g  has sent Instructions for clos- i 
tog of the Mexican consulate at La-} 
redo effective Tuesday, Dee. 
protest against the acts of District At
torney Vails.”

The Mexican government’s action 
«rat accepted here as indicating in no 
way ill feeling toward the American 
government, but rather as a step 
against Vails, who frequently is re
ferred to to the local press as the 
“eternal enemy of Mexico.”

A 10 per cent ad valorem tax is col
lected by consuls on goods before they 
are allowed to enter Mexico and this 
tax In Laredo alone last year amount-

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 17. (yp)—L. 
Lopez Montero, Mexican consul to 
Brownsville, said today the closing of 
the Laredo consulate “is such a tre
mendous thing as to seem incrdlble.”

“I  cannot believe,” he said, “that the 
action can be permanent. The Laredo 
consulate is one of the oldest and by 
far the most important on the frontier." 
. Montero said he believed that if the 
Laredo consulate remained closed, the 
bulk of freight would pass through 
Eagle Pass and Brownsville.
ed approximately to *3,500, much more 
than the taxes collected at other ports 
of entry.

General Calles will be greeted at 
cities and ports along - the route to 
Mexico City and upon his arrival here 
will be received by a group of gover
nors and military comanders assembled 
to welcome him.

The Mexican government threaten
ed more than a year ago to close its 
consulate here because District Attor
ney Vails refused admittance to his 
office to representatives of that gov
ernment.

Mancha Macias, consulate attache, 
had been arrested near a church after 
he was alleged to have remarked that

(See LAREDO. Page 6)
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Another 13th Tale 
Involving Pampa 
Resident Is Told

Speaking of Friday, the 13th: •
Last Friday, which was the 13th, 

was the 41st birthday of E. F. 
Adams of Pampa.

In celebration of the happy event, 
Mr. Adams bought an automobile, 
which of course cost $1300. The In
surance on the vehicle cost $13.13. 
The filling station man thought 13 
gallons of gas was just the right 
amount.nount. | ,

kAa mSilii ii ‘ —  ■ -—wi« i - .'attct getting tne esr property ' ^
l l v n l l i n  aUaii! ihinl n/tnsupplied in about thirteen opera 

tions, Mr. Adams took - his three 
children for a 13-minute drive. The 
-eporter forgot to ask. but it is as
sumed that the car traveled 13 
miles In that time. At any rate, 
this story was secured by the asking 
of 13 questions.

YOUTH HOLDS 
UPMEN-GETS 

UUT $10 HAUL
Manager of Pittsburgh 

Threading Co.
Is Victim

GIVEN BACK $.50
BY HI JACKER

Joseph Brown Declines 
to Shoot Fleeing 

Robber
Joseph Brown, manager of, the Pitts- [ 

burgh Pipe Threading company thought 
one of his former employes had turn
ed practical Joker last night when a 

shortly after the explosion. His was roan entered the door with a pistol 
the only body recovered at noon. to his hand, a blue bandana covering

j First word of the disaster was brought I his face, and gave the order to ‘ stick 
when two miners, Charles Penfield and j em up!”
Joe Griffin, signaled Fred Benson, j "Aw, put that gun away—what are 
hoisting engineer, and rode from the you trying to do, kid me?” Brown said.

Biggest Santa

! because of poisonous gases believed to 
| have spread through the mine follow- 
ling the blast.
| The body of Frank Parker of Krebbs, 
I mining engineer, who was not with the 
other men, was brought from the mine

I mine on the trip. The two, who were but a glance at the gun showed it was 
13,000 feet down the slope, said they loaded and cocked, and he shoved up 
were driven cut by smoke from the j his hands while the robber took $10 
explosion, which they said, occurred from him. While the bandit was tak-
3,500 feet down the slope, where most 
of the miners were working

ing away Brown's money, Harry Bloom 
_ - P -  __ who was Visiting Brown a t the com-

Wrecl.age in the mifie and the dan- pany offioe slipped a  purse containing 
r of poisonous fascTSTowed toe wort several hundred dollars out at Vpdfcket

'* “  into his trousers.
As the robber started to go. Brown 

said, "Aren't you going

BROTHERS ARE 
RIVALS IN TRIAL 

OF ARKANSANS
COURT HOUSE, Mountain View, 

Ark., Dec. 17. (/PI—Two brothers paint
ed contrasting pictures of the disap
pearance of Connie ̂ Franklin from St. 
James community last March in op
ening statements today to the jury 
trying four men on charges of murder
ing Franklin.

Prosecuting Attorney Hugh William
son said the state would prove Connie 
Franklin was beaten to death on what 
was to have been his wedding night 
and his body burned.

His brother, Ben Williamson, counsel 
for the defense, asserted the defense 
would show Franklin walked unharm
ed from the St. James community near 
here and has returned nine months 
later to tell a jury he was not slain.

The ppq$ecutor declared testimony 
would show that Franklin's sweetheart. 
Tiller Ruminer, saw him beaten to 
death with knucks and rocks and that 
she was assaulted by two of the de
fendants. She was named as the only 
eye witness to the a llie d  murder.

On the following night, Sunday, 
March 10, the prosecutor said testi
mony would show that Reuben Har
rell, deaf mute youth, was strolling 
through the woods near the scene 
where the Ruminer girls says her lov
er was slain and saw Herman Green-

Then I thought 'I wouldn't shoot any 
man over ten dollars.' ”

of rescue crews as they attempted to 
reach the barrier which imprisoned the 

| workmen. Many hours, it was estimat
ed. would be required to dig through cnough t0 get back ^  Lppors?" The
the barrier. - youth considered a moment, then gave

A crowd of several hundred persons, ,him back 5Q cents th e n  the bandit 
many of them frantic wives and ®wl* j fled out of the door and sped across 
dren of the entombed men, gathered » ^  vacant lot to a waiting car. 
the mine entrance. S c r ^ s  of the wô - B ^  automatic,
men pierced the air as the rescue work ^  |( ^  ^  ^  ^  tQ
went forwar . , . j shoot the fleeing robber in the full

Cause o p . moonlight, "He was as plain as daytermined immediately. The miners „  ? ............... . .
worked with electric lamps.

The mine, formerly known as the 
Little Bolen is one of the oldest coal! Police are investigating the case. It 
properties in Oklahoma, having been j is believed that the two men who held 
opened before statehood. It is what up Brown are the same ones who helu 
is known as a “slope” mine, slanting up the Coltexo gasoline plant employes 
from the entrance for a distance of « week ago The hold-up last night 
3 500 feet. At that point, there U a level occurred about 11:30 o'clock, 
chamber of 180 feet which graduates '  *  ,
into another slope of 3.400 feet. T o  P r O D e  A c t i v i t y

Relief work was organized by Red 
Cross workers.

Miller D Hay. state mine inspector,
started from Oklahoma city here by [ AUSTIN Dec. 17. </P)—Attorney gen- 
automobile. eral R. L. Bobbitt. Assistant Attorney

---------m General R. M,

Major Larre-Borges Says He and Lieut C halle 
Encountered Bad Weather — With Gas 
Running Low They Landed in Best Spot in 
Sight Last Night.

SANTO ANTONIO, Brazil, Dec. 17— (AP)—The story 
ol how he and his companion battle<4 head winds most of the 

: way across the Sout’.i Atlantic and finally made a forced land- 
| ing in the darkness on the Brazilian coast ending in the over
turning of the plane was told to officials here today by the 
Uruguayan trans-Atlantic flier, Major Tadeo Larre-Borges.

The major, who arrived here from Maracuja where their 
plane was wrecked last night, said he and his companion, 
Lieut. Leon Challe had encountered all kinds of weather on 
the 3,600-mile flight.
~ "—^  They were exhausted after more

than 36 hours in the air, their fuel, was 
running low and darkness settled 
down. They decided to land at the 
first available spot, but were unable to 
see clearly as they came down, and 
the plane turned over, pinning Challe 
beneath it.

"For the first few hours of the flight 
the winds were favorable,” said Major 
Larre-Borges, “but after passing Cape 
Verde on the African coast, we ran 
into head winds so unfavorable about

Well Pinched in 
May Be Opened 

to Full Capacity

Worley, a well whose production comes 
|frod the granite wash was pinched in 
1 after making an initial production of 
: 2,400 barrels a day. The well which 
was completed last week is now mak
ing 840 barrels daily, held down by 165 
pounds of pressure. The oompany is 

-1'jOonsidertng SKirctlhg down in old
..  . _ . wells and opening up No. 10.

‘•■A Philadetpata »ureau j  Prairie Pjpe lino company which 
to leave me Santa Slaus would have trouble get- gathers Wilcox oil has limited its daily 

ting down a lot of chimneys if he were jrun to 18.000 barrels. Although Hum- 
really this big. For the 35-foot high ble Pipe line company has announced

Wilcox-Pampa Oil and Gas company 
set a precedent that may be followed
by other major companies in the next , ,, . _ —,-----___
few months, when its No. 10 Coombs- „°ur in the afternoon that we decid

ed to ask the direction to the nearest 
land and to head there.”

The official figures for Coates 
flight were announced as 8,016.8 kilo
meters, which is Just a few miles short 
of 5.QOO miles and constitutes a now 
world's record for the closed-circuit 
flight. _ hi ’ ' • , ,1̂ 1

Although the fliers failed of their 
purpose to make a non-stop 6,000-mile 
hop to the capital of Uruguay, they 
achieved the sixth successful crossing

model shown here in Philadelphia is a 50 per cent cut in its runs and Texas d l t l  n c e ^ f * * 
arid. and the three romnnrw u nm» h»»,n„ nn ,M>r cen. , approximately 3,600 miles.per cent | That they made the 2.000-mile ~the largest in the world, and the three company is now buying 60 

Quaker City girls in the picture had 0f the oil it bought before the shut | hon bv 7us» 
to climb a ladder to tell Santa what down agreement, it is understood Prairie dicatpd L  (hp margin_was ,‘n~

The two Z  T e ^ o i  Texas company. -
No. 3 and No. 5 Coombs-Wor.ey are £ £  S £  'T T S
l O: „ P" gJ f 00 and 3000 barrelS this part or the Brazilian e o « t " S

they want for Christmas.

cm APPOINTS 
TWO BODIES IN 

LONG SESSION
daily, respectively. Captain Francesco Iglesias and his <Humble Oil ^ d  Refining company's |)anion, u(n  ^
No. 4 Jackson in the Bowers pool, sec- ,, .on O __ tT l  ln ° ct°ber of this year on ation 90, block B-2, was drilled to a total

landed
s i m i l a r

depth of 3.110 feet and made an initial | : t * " th ^ r e 
production of 2,500 barrels from the

—----- „av 3 085 to 3104 There was 121 MaJor Larre Borges, who is a Uruguay
In one of the busiest sessions of this pay at 7 ' . ' ,  Tne^  * as I an, made an attempt to fly from Europe

administration, the city commission nMi!.lon.feet. 5.as f0™1."8 w th ,the °1.1' to South America in 1927, but made a
today named the personnel of the city 
planning commission, park commission.

Tilley and Comptroller 
Christmas Trees S. H. Terrell will go to San Antonio to-

P l n c e d  h u  C h u r c h  morrow to begin an investigation of 
r  . . .  H r p° rtw  activities of some refineries

A t t r a c t  f  ” t c »  i and other distributors to evade thc 
-------  gasoline tax.

Two big Christmas trees, each 12, This is the beginning of a strenuous 
feet tall and strung with colored ' campaign to ferret out and prosecute
trie lights, and a lighted star, which a)I pel^ons wPo are bootlegging gaso- 
“  **"“  , ” 'm ~ ,int ti% m int com'  line and evading the payment of the

tax, iney announced. They said they 
had been advised distillates and other 
derivatives of petroleum, which are

. .v . substitutes for gasoline were being soldtistic in the city. By day it is appeal ^  dutribuM  ,n Qrder to eva(Je ^
tax.

The Humble No. 1 Palmer, section 31 
block B-2 was drilled to a total depth

of Oil Refineries and new members of the Board of City iof 3'120 feet- Pegged ba®k **> 3- 110 and
Development. The new city tax rate is now makin« 60 barrels da,lv' pump-inff T*- «■"< 4C Laealso was set. * BrcWTo fill five vacancies in the Board j 
of City Development caused by expira- I 
tion of terms, the city commission chose i 
those five persons from a list of ten|

is three feet from point to point, com 
pose a beautifully balanced decoration 
at the Foster avenue entrance of the 
First Methodist church, thus far in 
the season the most brilliant and ar

ing to the eye because of the greenness 
of the trees, the bright red and orange 
decorations, and the white star. At 
night it is a shining star and two prya- 
mids of twinkling colored fire, visible 
for several blocks.

The trees are firs of almost uni
form size and shape. They are mount- 

way, one of the defendants, bearing a ed on the ftve-foot cement balustrades, 
body toward a fire. At a spot in this I flanking the main entrance and the 
vicinity, he said. Sheriff Sam Ho«s- | star whlch hangs over the center doors, 
ton later found bones which he said}The lights that this week are burning 
had been identified as those of a hu- untlj 10 or n  o'clock each night, are 
man- , to be left burning all night every

He said the man claiming to be nlght  of Christmas week, according to. 
Connie Franklin, would be proved an Grady Morton, educational director of
imposter.

Morrow Accepts
Job As Senator

’ Wa s h in g t o n . Dec. it .  (aa—Dwight 
W. Morrow, today formally announced 
his acceptance of the appointment as 
senator from New Jersey upon resigna
tion of Senator Baird.

The ambassador to Mexico will as
sume the new duties as soon as his 
work as a delegate to the London arms 
conference has been completed.

the church, who with the pastor, the 
Rev. Tom W. Brabham, was ln charge 
of arranging the decoration. A par
ticularly happy composition tor the 
church, the araragement Is a  distinct whst we wear, 
addition to the decorations of the bus
iness section of the city.

- ............. ^
Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs left to

day for College Station, where their 
son, Burham, is a student in A. Sc M.
College, and after a day there the three 
will go to Houston for a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Briggs.

*  •
* THE WEATHER VANE •

WEST TEAS: Partly cloudy, colder, 
cold wave in north portion with tem
perature 14 to 20 tonight; Wednesday 
generally fair, colder in south portion. 
Protect livestock in north portion.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK IAV-The fashion league, 

a  new organisation of prominent men 
and women, intends to. resist men’s 
domination ln styles. “We now propose 
to have some choice ourselves as to 

added Mrs. Willis Gem- 
mill Mitchell, a  vice-president “The 
long skirt episode this season is Just 
one flagrant example of what women 
have been enduring for years.” Twenty 
directors of the league will give notice 
monthly of approved modes Mrs. L. 
Gordon Hammersley Is president, Mrs. 
Muriel Vanderbilt Church one of the 
vice-president*. . ’

Its initial production was 45 bar-

chose Father and Son
D l v i o r i t e  rtf H u n t worIds non-stop record up tou n je c i s  o i  n u n i  {or a fIight t0 Persia from ,

forced landing on the North African 
coast and for several weeks disappear
ed from view. Eventually he turned 
up under escort of a Moorish caravan 
which held him for ransom.

Lieutenant Challe is a distinguished 
French flier who made many long dis
tance flights in 1926, establishing a

that time
submitted by the B. C. D.: Clyde! ^  " J v v ' “  ” * for a flight to Persia from France.
Fatheree, DeLea Vicars, W. H. Curry. LLANO, Dec. 17*i/P>—With bondsmen They took off at Seville, Spain, at 
W. A. Duerr, Sam Fenberg. The terms j offering $200 reward for their capture, 2.40 p. m„ Sunday. Spanish time, or
of these men are three years each. Mr. | officers today searched for D, K. and 7:40 a. m., Eastern Standard time.
Fatheree is a present director. |b . F. Ellison, father and son, charged they were last heard from ln the

The city planning camir,7ssior, qs with slaying L. C. Callaway, Llano air at 8 o’clock last night when they
composed of the following: Olin E. [plumber, Sept. 17.
Hinkle, A. H. Doucette, Frank Keim, 
William Mullinax, C. C. Cook, Ivey E. 
Duncan, L. N. McCullough, Tom Rose, 
G. N. Suttles, Robert Woodward, E. E. 
Thomas, A. J. McAlister. *

The park board is composed of Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, M. 
K. Brown, Joe Smith, and F. M. Cul
berson.

The new boards Will convene soon, 
probably early in the new year, to or
ganize and (,o plan their work.

The new city tax rate was fixed at 
$1.50. as compared to $1.40 for this year, 
while this represents a 10-cent increase, 
the old rate is seen to be actually small
er when it is noted that the $238,000 
bond issue of this year entails a 20-cent 
levy for fts retirement.

The search started yesterday after 
the elder Ellison failed to appear for 
trial. His $10,000 bond was ordered 
forfeited.

The son sentenced to five years im
prisonment in connection with the 
shooting, was out on appeal bond.

were believed somewhere off th* Bra
zilian coast.

Throughout the flight they made 
excellent time, averaging well up to 100 
miles an hour, but apparently they ran 
into difficulties off the Brazilian coast.

(See FLIGHT, rage *)

New Distance Record Is Claimed
as Englishmen Try for New Mark

-------  <s>---------------------------------- - • "
CRAMWELL AIRDGME. Lincolnshire Sardinia, Tunis, Ghat, French Sahara; 

Eng.. Dec. 17. OP)—A royal air force
monoplane piloted by Squadron Lead
er A. G. Jones-Wllliams and Flight 
Lieutenant N. H. Jenkins left here at 

The new rate has $1.25 for interest 8 a. m., (3 a. m.. E. 8. T.) in an s t
and sinking fund on city indebtedness 
and 26 cents for general fund. Of the 
25 cents menMoned. 15 cents will go to 
the Board of City Development, which 
is tax supported. City departments are 
self-maintaining under the city man
ager-commission form of government.

City valuations are now about $5,700,- 
000, compared , to $5,519,000 on Which 
taxes of this year were levied. That 
the valuations were not more increased, 
ln the fact of brisk building is said to 
be due to cutting of valuations of supply 
houses with reduced stocks.

tempt to establish a long distance non
stop flight record to South Africa.

Weather conditions were favorable.
The plane was expected to reach South 
Africa before nightfall Thursday. . . . .

The monoplane took off with 1.200 cult of 8,100 kilometer, or ap-
gallons of gasoline, or 200 gallons more

possible to take. It was hoped the ad
ditional fuel would enable the two air
men to reach their destination, Cape
town.

Their route was across the channel 
and France to Marseilles, Thence to j official.

* i

Duala, Cameroons, Bejuella, Portuguese 
West Africa. Walfish bay, and on to
ward Capetown.

MARSEILLES, France, Dec. 17. <JPh- 
Captain Dieudonne Cost* and hi* com
panion, Paul Codos. landed at the Istres 
aviation field today after setting a 
new world’s record for a closed cir-

proxlmately 5.062 miles.
than it had been believed it would be The airmen were ln the air for 52

hours and 34 minutes and during 
period covered a  wide cBrcqlt that 
carried them over Avignon, Nines and 
to the Istress flying field. The figures 
given out after today’s flight were un-

« f l
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ARE VOO s o r e
SAfTTV CLAOS 'WILL t 
6ET TUlS LETTER 
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AW  STAMP J  
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I  DON'T SE€
'wwy not -Gosh
■you CANT NO 

MOPE TUAN f
try" J

Q EE' IF YOU b o  t t ^ S P R Y t  
'MILL YOU O W E  MC ONE or YOUR STOtVO'NOE ' > 

'■v. TO HANG O P  FO P - X  
V  C H P V S T nA S ? yT  F

jWOTT.YOO'LL THE.! I T S  
A SCPEA M »1 THEY 

P O T  Y OU  IN  A STEAM 
ROO M -SIM PLY  STIFLING 
UNTIL Y O U 'R E  FAIRLY 

PARBOILED ______ah

W E L L .ir I  K E E P  ON LOSING 
IN EIGHT AT THAT R A TE 

E V tR Y  TIM E V GO  OYER I ’LL 
HAVE TO THROW AWAY ALL 

MY CLOTHES AND GET A 
___NEW  WARDROBE .______ ^

THE COURSE IS 
GOING TO B E 
GRAND'. I  LOST 
OVER EIGHT 
PO UN DS THE 
FIRST TREATMENT

FOREVER
MORECOMING TO SPEND

Ch r is t  m as, that i
COULDN'T SPARE THE 
TIME TO GO OVER

PACE TWO PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Pampa Daily /Slews

In c . 322 West Foster.
The only new: paper adequately cov

erlng Pampa and army county event* 
and the Pampa oil field.

PHILI ’ R POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Entered a* 
Match IS. 1WT. 
Pampa. Teias. 
March 3. 137*.

second-class mattei 
at the post office at 
under the Act of

of the ASSOCIATED

s&In.

■  Press is exclusively
led to the use for republlcatlor 

all news dispatches credited to ui 
otherwise credited in this napei 
also the locsl news published here

All rights of republlcatlon of sprout 
eherqlndi*p_^ches also ure reserved.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
By Carrier In Pampa

i Tear ..........................— WJH
Month* .................................  33 25
Jto n th  .............. .........................70......... ........ . .20

bleip. Those legislators who
think this state can solve its 
problem by patchwork 
methods at Huntsville are cer
tainly not studying the prison 
problems of this country.

•  •  *

Locking a man up for the 
best part of his lifetime 
creates a personality dominat
ed by hopelessness. Unless 
humane surroundings are pro
vided and constructive work 
made possible, confinement be
comes intolerable and forms 
of insanity are developed. 
The cost of confining and feed
ing hundreds of men who 
could and should be working 
is greatly more than necessary. 
It would be better to spend a 
million or two, or even more, 
to build a modern prison sys- 
em now than to waste this 
imount in the next decade.

Pampa and adjoining coun
o j n h a r ................................. . <0 00

nth*  ..............   | l - S
Si a J
omsvlf at O ny county and 

countie*
One Tear ............................  C 'S
Btx M on ths.............................•• g - 2
Ifiree Mor.'r .......- ....................  ** ■*•

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
reflection upon the

concern, or cor 
appear In the col 

the Pampa Dally News wtl

Any erroneous
character, standing, or reputation o) 
any Individual, firm, 
poratlon that may 
umns at the Pam. 
be gladly corrected when called to th« 
•ttentlon of the editor It Is not the In 
tention at this newspaper to Injure any 
individual, firm, or corporation, ant 
correction* will be made, when warrant 
M, a* prominently a* was the wrong 
fully published reference or article.

THE UTTF.R FOOI.HARDI 
NESS OF TRYING TO CREAK 
PRISON IS PROOF THAT AB 
NORMAL CONDITIONS EX 
JST IN INSTITUTIONS 
WHERE RIOTS HAVE REC
ENTLY OCCURRED.

* * *
Even if the Auburn convicts 

had been permitted to rush 
forth to freedom as they de 
manded, they could have been 
recaptured easily, or shot 
down. Yet so utterly disgust 
ed wth living in prison were 
they that they were willing to 
take desperate chances.
' ’ Warden Edgar S. Jennings 
attributed the outbreak to_ in 
fluence of “desperate crimi 
nala", who should have been 
isolated. Mayor Charles D 
Osborne of Auburn city, long 
a welfare worker at the prison 
amplified this statement after 
pointing out that the prison 
was “an ancient, moldy, and 
overcrowded bastile” :

“When men become hope
less, they become desperate 
and dangerous. Two main 
factors have given rise to this 
situation. One is the fact that 
the Baumes laws are sending 
to the prison more and more 
utterly hopeless men. The 
other is that, with the failure 
of the state to build more pri
sons, frightful overcrowding 
has resulted.”

tecond Grades of Four Wards to
Give Picturesque Program Friday

Christmas as It la celebrated In oth- represent the 
er lands and by other peoples. In con
trast to the American celebrn*,'.n. will 
be Illustrated by the little ;,irls and 
boys of the second grades ct the ward 
schools In a Yuletide pre ,r*m at 7:30 
o’clock next Friday eveni ng at the Cen
tral high school Bud. rlum 

Each class will b- costumed to rep
resent a nations y or a people, and

children of picturesque 
HoUand in their Christmas frolics. The 
pupils to appear are the following__to appear are mm
Rolf Fish, Betty Bell, Virginia Hollett 
Jack Leavitt. Mary Elizabeth Seeds, 
Luclle Kroner. Cecil Brauscum. Carl- 
dlne Wade, Kenneth Stanley. Pauline 
Keith. W. R. Whitsell. Kenneth Tipton. 
Audrey Maupln. Bertha Bell Wilson 
Helen Frances Draper. Harry Elder

will sin* song - id play games typical jjusler stapp. Olen Walker. Howard 
of the land .’. ; eat ure of the program sa  under*, Mary Lynn Schoolfield 
wiU be at *. sung In Oerman by the o o rg e  Ray Anderson. Freida Saund- 
puplls r* Mr*. Tom Morrl*’ class ,,rs willte De Frieie, Catherine Cov 

Puna -rived rrocn the small ad- mgton. Neal Nichols, Betty Jo Ander- 
n.ission J  urges wUl be used In pur- son emie Johnson. Alma Fay Oliver 
chasing equipment for the primary Bobby Delhotel, Mildred Davis. Jack 
grade \ rk and public school music stroup. Frances Metcalf. Tommy 
bistruction In the primary grades. , smith, Roberta Beli. Alvin Wright, 

The Junior orchestra, directed by;victor Wade.

IT HAS LONG BEEN OUP 
IMPRESSION THAT MANY 
COWBOY SONGS WERF 
HATCHED FAR FROM THE 
RANGE.

*  *  *

The solo interpellations of 
"owboy life we have heard 
'rom the concert stage were 
ather astonishing. And now 

we read an interview with a 
T. C. U. professor who says 
hat “if the cowboy sang his 
•ongs as most radio entertain- 
rs sing them, he’d get the 

■>reath knocked out of him”.
“The real cowboy has to use 

horse rhythm’ in his singing”, 
>s«erted Prof. Newton Gaines. 
‘His songs are framed in the 
hythm of his working day in 
he saddle. The music, of the 

cowboy song can be traced by 
he expert musician to ponu- 

'ar songs of the ’70s and ’80s. 
Yet in almost every case one 
finds that the cowboys have 
altered the rhythm and melody 
to suit their pioneer exper
iences and feelings. The rhy
thm of the cowboy songs cor
responds to, the three gaits of 
the ordinary Texas cow boy— 
the walk, the trot, and the 
lope.” *  •  *

Prof. Gaines, it appears to 
the writer, is correct in his 
opinion. The cowboy sang 
largely to himself as his horse 
carried him over the plains 
with the characteristic gait. 
His breathing and his intona
tions were unconsciously 
fashioned by the even 1-2-3 
gait of his horse. He carried 
his breath though several 
movements of his pony, for he 
sang quietly in most instances. 
Th« monotonous nature was 
due in part to ti e loneliness of 
the life and to the fact that the 
even flow of melody tended 
to calm the cattle. Moreover, 
the . average cowboy’s musical 
inclinations are more often 
than not somewhat exaggerat
ed.

Thomas Fannell, will play before the 
program and between acta.

To Show Indian Christmas 
.Christmas among the Indians will be 

the first oct on the program, and will 
Li presented by the pupils of Miss 
Beulah Hall’s room. Those to take 
part are as follows: Jack McGee, Earl 
Phillips, J. P. Oray. Ruby Eldridge. 
Marion Miller, Marie Teague. Forrest 
Piatt, Wennonah Ellis, Frank Kin- 
kead. J. R. Brown, J. R. Hoskln, Ver
non Casey. Frances Piatt. Leaton Haw
kins, Johnnie Lee Richey, Audrey Fay 
Hedgcocke, Claude Franklin Lard. 
Louise Payne, Cottle Wyant.

The children of Italy will next ap
pear on the scene in their colorful cos
tumes. These will be the pupils of 
Miss Clno Snodgrass, namely: Keith 
Stanley. Frances Tolbert. Maxine 
Brantley. Tommie Solomon, Lynn Ev
erett, ’Arlene Saunders, Betty Jane 
McClearly, Forrest Halburt, T. K. Un
derwood. Virginia Merritt. Betty Joe 
Tillery. Dolores Perry. Myrtle Allaire. 
Roy Peck. Doris Ruth Jackson. Yvonne 
Guyer. Geraldine Jones, Wayne Coffee, 
Louella Saunders. Virginia Nelson, 
Billy Boyd Davis. Billy Cobb, Harley 
Cumbil. Lela Mae Bell. Dorothy Poin
dexter. Bernard Roush. Junior Bar
rett.

And Hollanders, Too
Mrs. C. C. CockerlU’s class will then

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick arc ex-

Heard: That just about 
everything but the moon is in 
demand as Christmas gifts, 
and that a few aggressive 
youngsters may ask for the 
moon yet.

A local mother says that she 
doesn't have to figure up how 
many days until Christmas 
Her son sway at college for 
the first time keps her posted 
on how many days r main be
fore he can start home.

•  •  •
, What we need in this coun
try <s law enforcement that 
would make ;» criminal take a 
non-stop flight —non officers 
hunted him. A - ’ ><v the way, 
if all our crinVo1 went to 
Australia we would have im
proved conditions, m-I we 
could bring back <nty the 
worst ones.

* * m
We are beginning to object

Miss Opal Snodgrass’ pupils will ap 
pear as little Russians, the following 
children taking part: Kathryn Colter 
Gene Dotson. Georgia Pavey. Effie 
Marie McFarland, Fern Young. Cath
erine Lancaster. Phyllis Keller. Viola 
Otnkins. Mildred Chastain A. J. Or 
gan, Donald Kissinger. Woodie Gray 
Joe Parker, Glenn Stout. L. C. Bailey 
Stanley Atwood, Charles Dwight.

As Germans Do It 
Christmas in Germany will be por

trayed by pupils of Mrs. Tom Morris, 
with the German song, “Tannebaum," 

specialty. Pupils of this class are: 
J. L. Burba. Ralph Brown. Donald 
Cole, W. D. Champion. J. W. Graham. 
Clyde Gamer. Jack Heasey, Leonard j 
Hall. Frank Harbtson, Wayne Mahan 
Herbert Maynard, Edwin McConnell 
Bobby Sullivan, Barnard Austin. Car- 
roll Montgomery, Donna Jo Be dry. 
Dorothy Fischer, Zelda M. e Hurst, 
Doris Jones, Latreq Jones. Alberta 
Latus, Madge Lawrence. Pearl Loverty. 
Sybil Osborne. Marguerite Parker, 
Frances Thompson, Virginia Hester.

A Japanese festivity will next be 
enacted by Mrs. B. G. Gordon's class. 
The foUowlng pupils are to appear:: 
Paul Boone. ITarry Bryson. Marvin 
Jones. Noble Lane. Ralph McKinney, 
Jarvis Neal, Paul Dewey, Richard 
Swc.ideen, Johnny Sulllns, James 
Wilson, Catherine Culberson, Mable 
East, Arline Goodson, Irene Lauder- 
back, Isabell McIntosh. Vera McPher
son, Helen Gene Manning, Neva Bell 
Mlnatre. Doris Pollack, Betty Gail 
Rains. Reba Shipley. Valmore Stall
ing, June Stevens, Wilma Willis. Win
nie Pearson, Margaret Pipes, Victor 
Lewis.

The classes ot Mrs. Katie Strickland

duoe the American pageant, which wiU 
be the last scene, followed by a grande 
finale in which all those on the pro- 
jjjpm ■ reappear and sing Christmas
■arols.

Mrs 8trickland's pupils are: Madge! 
Bell. June Beck, Vfvlan Cargill, Jen
nie V. Duerr, Eva Howard. Joyce Mills.I 
Doris McGee. Loretta Potter. Anita] 
Thompson, Evelyn Taylor, Lorena Van-! 
Cody Ooddard. Eldon Huffaker. J. W.j 
Hungate. Arnold Lee' Clyde Kennedy. | 
John Kidwell, LeRoy Holder, Junior 
Patrick. Laymore Swafford, Ralph Vin
cent.

Miss Cox’s class includes: Janyc 
Weems Autry. Dorthy Ann Tillery. 
Manille Baird. Helen Carter, Lorain 
Greening. Mary Jean Hill. Betty Jean 
Hawkins. Ludlne Lutrell. Morel a
Orean, Juanita Redelle. Jewell Tay
lor, Margaret Washburn. Jannett Wen-1 
dell. Emma Boon Tbdd, Hazel Brock. ] 
James Archer, Jack Crout. Rober. j 
Fletcher, H. T Hampton, Jess Hamil
ton. Elmer Lee. Jimmie McAlister. 
Odean Mlllmon. Jack Mullins. Buford | 
Pendergras. Charles Pafford. Raymond 
Shupicy, Robert Smith, Vancll Tay
lor. James Vanhaten. Lee Harold Zook, 
Jack Donoher.
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40 AND 8 m  CLUB
PRACTICE SHOOT

Begins Wednesday Afternoon

CHRISTMAS TURKEY SHOOT
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

I

Located South of Air Port
This Xmas 

- Smart New 
Glasses

Thejp Is real ttylo and character 
In the new style glasses. Let Dr. 
Jacobs examine ycur eyes and nd 
vise ,he style and shave cf glasses 
best : ulted to your feature:;.

Jacobs Ootical Co.
Pampa';; « 'v exclusive Optical 

E',t-J/Liftmen
105 E. raster Ave.

First National Bank Building

and Miss Opal Cox together will pro-

Just how badly crowded 
arfi the big prisons becoming? 
According to a New York 
paper, in 1924 prisons of that 
state were releasing annually 
500 more prisoners than they 
received. This year the pri
sons received 800 more con
victs than they released. At 
this rate the state would have 
to build a large new prison 
every year.

*  *  *

r^Texas, too, has a prison pro-

About W > ^
Our u
Holiday L.
Gift L ' *

Contour Finger Waving 
Shadow Marcel 

Eugene Permanents

An unexcelled service rendered each 
day frem 9 uptil 8 o'clock. We 
fire equipped to take care of the 
holiday demands

GRAY-PAMPA BEAUTY 
SHOP

1*3 V.8SS TVNG 

Bark of Adams Drug Store

their

pected to arrive home today from F ort! t °  telephone calls asking about 
Worth, where they have spent several Percy, the office mouse. J t  be

gins to appear that we need 
n mousical record to play into 
the telephone so Percy could 
apswer the question himself.

days selecting furnishings for 
new home on Kingsmill avenue

Dally News Want-Ads bring results.

R O O F S

Before You Build or Re-Roof 
Check these things over with us.

Fire resistance i  jwtBk
Durability a

Beauty muf £*
Economy

We can’t stop the rain but we can keep the rain out 
of your Building or Home.

PLAINS ROOFING COMPANY
PAMPA, TEXAS

R O O F S

i t s '  ~ o
 ̂/yv Beautiful Hand Made

NAVAJO
a. i .

Rugs, Table Runners, Pillow Tops, etc

A large assortment, just arrived direct
• • r> i *

from the Navajo reservation, all guaran
teed hand made, and moderately priced.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE

P h o n e  8 8 2 923 West Foster

We invite you to come in and see this 
beautiful Navajo Indian handiwork.

PAMPA HARDWARE AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

304 West Foster Phone 4

---------- —i . i ,

FRECK1.ES
and His

FRIENDS

SIHCG 1 SPF-WT T.r ONiy 
WO CfcNTS I UlO TO SEMO 
IW  ESSAY IN . r o  S’.VEN 
UP &6.NOIN' A LETTER 

To SANTy CLAUS UNTIL. 
'ioo

Pinky 
Has Ideas

'. i t.«v*  - ------ .

MOM’N
POP

The Fatted 
Calf

i v c  b e e n  s o  b u s y
C.E.THNG READY FOR
p o p s  i-------- ‘
r

■ikk
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Social Calendar |
TUESDAY |

Pythian Sisters will hold a regular | 
meeting at the Odd Fellows hall at 2:30 
o’clock.

No Meeting of Amusu bridge club will 
be held until after the first of January. 
WEDNESDAY

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. 3 E. Corson at 3 o’clock, with 
Mrs. Jim White co-hostess. Mrs. V. E. 
Fatheree will direct mission study.

The Ladies Aid society of the First 
Christian church will meet at 2:30 
o’clock at the church, with Mrs. E. W. 
Stephens and Mrs. Stewart acting as 
hostesses. '  ^
THURSDAY

The American Legion auxiliary will 
hold a regular meeting at the hall, con
vening at 2:30 o’clock, rather than at 
7:30 o'clock in the evening, in order 
not to conflict with the date'of Christ
mas programs at the schools.

The Lamar Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet at 3 o'clock. A Christ
mas program will be given by pupils. 
FRIDAY

The Mothers’ Primary club will meet 
at the Methodist church at 10 o'clock, 
in a regular business session. Officers 
have requested the presence of every 
member.

LEASE FILINGS HERE
The following oil and gas mineral 

leases have been filed in the office of 
the county clerk: From C. M. Car
penter to Vulcan Oil and Oas com
pany. west half of the northwest quar
ter of section 25, block 25. 80 acres; 
from Louise Grabert to Lone Star Oil 
and Gas company, the southeast quar
ter and east half of the southwest 
quarter of section 232, block B-2, 240 
acres; to Operators Royalty company, 
the southwest quarter and west half 
of the northwest quarter of section 
149. block 3.

Recent assignments are as follows: 
Midwest Exploration company to L. 
G. Stogner, the southeast quarter and 
south half of the southwest quarter of 
section 7; Stogner to Gibson Oil cor
poration, south half of the southwest 
quarter of section 7; P. L. Meaders and 
L. G. Stogner to L. C. Collins, the east 
half of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 8, A. W. Wallace survey, block H.

PAM PA DArLY NEWS
iOm mmSm

PACK THRKF.

g Q C I E T y  I
* If 9r HISS WILLETTE COLE . J |

PHONE PHONE
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f re-Holiday Festivity 
Includes Party Given 
by Two Hostesses

Mrs. Hal Peck and Mrs. W. H Nichols 
were co-hostesses yesterday afternoon 
to forty guests, entertaining with bridge 
at the tea loom of Pampa Drug store 
No. 2. Attractively decorated in red 
and green, the favored colors of the 
holiday season, and symbols of Chrlst- 
thas. the balcony floor made a pleasant 
seetlng for the tables, appointment of 
which harmonized with the theme. Tiny 
Christmas trees were placed on the 
tables at the tea hour.

Awards of the afternoon went to 
•Mm. J. D. Sugg, Mrs. W. A. Duel r. Mrs 
Wm. Holmes, and Mrs. W. H. Johns. 
Other guests were: Mm Floyd Ward, 
Mrs. George Rainouard. Mrs. 8. M. 
E&wards. Mrs. W. Black. Mrs. Alex 
Schneider. Mm. Charles Todd. Mrs. 
Charles Thut. Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith. Mrs. W. T. Fraser, Mrs 
R. W. Mitchell. Mm. Joe Colter. Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkapillar. Mrs. DeLea Vicars 

Mm. Charles C. Cook. Mm. H. E 
Zoller, Mss. Clifford Braly. Mrs, Elmer 
Blair. Mrs.- 3. Daily. Mm. Frank Perry. 
Mrs. OUrtls Douglass. Mrs. T. R. Mar
tin, Mrs R Earl O'Keefe, Mrs. W. M. 
Lewright. Mrs. C. 8. Boston, Mrs. R. A. 
Webb. <Mrs. T. F. Smelling. Mrs. M. A. 
Graham. Mrs. J. L. Nance, Mrs. E. H. 
Hamlett. Mrs. Guy Manning. Mrs. Floyd 
Smith', Mm. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. A. D. 
McNamara. Mrs. Roger Mcponnell. Mrs. 
H. P. Elliott, Mrs. F. M Culberson. 
Mg*. Lester Sills. Mrs. Beck, and Mrs. 
b .  P. Jones of Amarillo.

Rebekahs and Odd 
tellows Give Benefit 
Program and Box Supper

A program and box supper enter
tainment held by the Odd Fellow and 
Rebeluh lodges was an enjoyable and 
profitable event of the week-end. It 
was held a t the Odd Fellows hall, with 
a large attendance. Funds derived 
from the benefit social were placed 
in the convention treasury, to be used 
at the district meeting here in the 
early sprlhg-

The following program was given at 
8 o'clock:

Piano duo—Mrs. A. Thurston and 
■tors. W. A.. Noel.

Reading—Miss Marguerite Noel.
Address. "What Bbme of the Ex- 

students of Our Orphans Home Are 
Bolng*—J. T. Glass, teacher in Pan
handle schools.

Solos. ‘Tiptoe Through the Tulips,’’ 
Swiss yodel—J. A. King. Plano ac
companiment— H. H. McSkimming.

Quickly Relieved
Famous Prescription Gives 

Almost Instant Relief
Night coughs, or coughs caused by a 

cold or by an irritated throat are usual 
ly due to causes which cough syrups 
and patent medicines do not touch. 
But the ivery first swallow of Thoxine 
is guarahteed to stop the most stub
born ccugh almost instantly. Thoxine 
is a doctor’s prescription, working on 
an entirely different principle, it goes 
direct to the internal cause.

Thoxine contains no harmful drugs, 
is pleasant tasting and safe for the 
whole family. Sold on a money back 
guarantee to give better and quicker 

„  . — . , ■ -  relief for coughs or sore throat than
Solos. Twt Me Have My Dreams,'' anything you ha»«< ever tried. Ask for 

“Honey, Dat's All”—Miss Nellie Hardin. Thoxine, put up ready for use in 35c 
Piano acconpanlment—H H. McSkim- 60c „«d *1.00 bottles. Sold by Pampa

, , Drug Co., and all good drug stores.
The boxes were auctioned by Walter —Adv No 4

D. Hardin, twenty-three boxes selling .,
Daily News Want Ads get results.

; 8 J 8 t t S 8 1 k J
Christmas Progtam and 
Tree to Be Held Friday 
for Moose and Families

One of Lanta Claus' definite dates 
in Pampa lor the season is to appear 
at the Christmas program to be given 
Friday at the Odd Fellows hall for all 
memb-.-m of the Loyal Order of Moose 
and their families, according to the 
Women of Mooseheart Legion, sponsors 
of the program and Christmas tree.

The program will include a pageant, 
together with other Yuletide selec
tions. There will be a gift and Christ
mas sweets on the tree for every boy 
and girl in the hall, officers of the 
organisation have announced. All 
members of the Mtxpe lodge, their 
families and invited guests are ask
ed to attend.

Eleventh Birthday Is 
Celebrated Saturday

One of the happiest week-end social 
events was a party given by Mrs. Rus
sell Smith for her daughter, Gertrude, 
on the little girl's eleventh birthday. 
Gaines were enjoyed, and dainty re
freshments were served.

The guests list included the names 
of the following young friends: Eva 
Jane Stark, Doris Gee, Betty Anne 
Fannei, Edna Stark, Wilma Lee Webb. 
Verna Springer, Peggy Webb, Hilda 
May Sublett, Rosemary Hampton, 
Myrtle Woodbeck, Edna Earl Turman. 
Sybil Ward, De Aun Heiskell, Mary 
Nell Darlington, and Mrs. Mary Lee

ye.

Wei

-ffighTcou
n*i,

fOr a total of 8108. A floor pillow was 
•old at atieklon for |10.

»X. . A

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White and the 
former's brother, Toni White, have re- I 
turned from a hunting trip of several j 
days in the northern Panhandle and 
Oklahoma.

^ ^ N O T I C E

•B. P. 0. Elks
Important m e e t i n g  
Wednesday  night, 
Dec. 18, 8 p. m. Lets 
have a crowd.

P. B. Mooney, Sec.

IT S

“£l f r

SPECIAL AT T H E LEADER STORE
Promptly at 8 o’clock and for 30 minutes jve will sell

LADIES SHOES
in Pumps, Straps and Ties in Pa tent*, Satins and Kids, values to 
$1Q.00 for .

$ 1.49
This will absolutely be our last special on sjioes

BE HERE
l

Price* doomed on all merchandise in the store. * Every article
on #$de at big savings’.

Next
to

Pampa
N ^ t i o q a l

Bankt h e  l e a d

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
STARTS A GENUINE HONEST TO GOODNESS MONEY RAISING SALE

Y CHRISTMAS • s * .

X

JUST THINK! ONLY 6 MORE SHORT DAYS TO DO YOUR SHOPPING. EVERY 
ARTICLE IS PRICED WAY BELOW ITS ACTUAL WORTH. LACK OF SPACE 
PREVENTS US LISTING EVERY ITEM. THOUSANDS OF BETTER VALUES 
AWAIT YOU IN OUR BIG STORE AT 312 WEST FOSTER. COME EARLY WED
NESDAY MORNING. JOIN THE HAPPY CHRISTMAS BUYING CROWDS.

SILK HOSE
NEW WINTER SHADES, ALL
f a n c y  He e l s , p u r e

THREAD,. SILK CHIFFON 
AND SERVICE WEIGHT. 
THE SENSIBLE GIFT FOR 
HER.

89c $1.48

CHRISTMAS SALE ON FINE

BLANKETS
OUR REGULAR $6.t>0 VALUE, 
PART WOOL, EXTRA LARGE 
DOUBLE SILK BOUND.  
NOVELTY STRIPE AND 
PLAIDS, SPECIAL OFFER

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
WOMEN’S

WINTER HATS
TABLE AFTER TABLE OF 
THE NEWEST CREATIONS 
IN ALL THE WANTED 
STYLES AND MATERIALS, 
CHOICE OF THE HOUSE IN 
TWO GROUPS, VALUES UP 
TO $5.00.

VALUES UP TO $10.00

Winter Dresses
OUR CHRISTMAS SACRIFICE ON THESE 
LOVELY NEW CREATIONS, $7.50 TO $10.00 
VALUES—

$3.79
ANOTHER GROUP, THE GREATEST VALUE 
EVER OFFERED, SIZES 14 TO 48. VERY 
STYLISH, WANTED MATERIALS, VALUES 
UP TO $24.75, YOUR CHOICE

$7.50
2 . ■ , ,_______ i_________

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ FINE

COATS
SELLING AT ONE-HALF PRICE, ALL RICH
LY FUR-TRIMMED MODELS
$29.50

VALUES
$39.75

VALUES
$75.00

VALUES

14» 1975 3750
FAMOUS WALTER BOOTH DRH6S

SHOES AND OXFORDS
FOR MEN, IN KIDS, CALF, ALL WIDTHS, 
ALL SIZES.

OUR GUARANTEED OUR GUARANTEED
$7.50 VALUES $7.50 VALUES

$5.85 $6.75

DRESS SHIRTS
MEN’S GENUINE NO-FADE 
AND PIEDMONT, NEW WIN
TER PATTERNS. GUARAN
TEED FAST COLORS, $2.00 
VALUES.

TO $3.00 VALUES, YOUR 
CHOICE

OVER 2,000 PAIRS WOM
EN’S AND MISSES FINE

FOOTWEAR
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ 
NEW WINTER SHOES HAVE 
BEEN REDUCED FOR QUICK 
CLEAN-UP, IN SATINS, 
PATENTS AND KIDS, 
STRAPS, PUMPS, TIES, OX
FORDS, ARCH SUPPORTS,
VALUES TO $5.50—

VALUES UP TO $8.50

$4.79
GIVE MR- MAN ONE OF 
THESE ALL WOOL, EXPERT 
TAILORED, FINE WINTER

SUITS
MEN, THIS IS YOUR OP
PORTUNITY TO STEP OUT 
FOR CHRISTMAS IN A NEW 
SUIT, AND YOU CAN SAVE 
FROM $10.00 TO $17.50
TO $27.50 
VALUES

TO $37.50 
VALUES

i.85

ADAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
YOU CAN AFFORD TO STAND BACK BUT YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO STAY AWAY
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BRECKEN R ID G E 
IS FAVORITE IN 
FOOTBALL FINAL

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer 

Breckenridge and Port Arthur were 
wise in the choice of Waco as the site 
for their championship duel Saturday 
The schoolboy final should fill the 
cotton palace stands very comfortably 
There probably are more high school 
football enthusiasts to the square foot 
in Waco than in any city of the state, 
and it is convenient to the bulk of the 
state’s populatibn. They will be there 
to great numbers to watch the Buck- 
aroos from West Texas and the Yel- 
lowJackets from the Gulf Coast settle 
their argument. It will be high school 
football in the highest stage of i'.f 
development.

The smoothly-functioning Brecken
ridge eleven will be a favorite to cap
ture its first state championship, but 
the warning has gone out not to take 
the Jackets too lightly. Coach Tom 
Dennis' boys have won their last two 
bouts with Brownsville and Denton in 
impressive fashion and are said to be 
much stouter than last year, when 
Abilene squelched them in the finals, 

Breckenridge, however, has had the 
much tougher opposition against Ama-

rillo and Waco the last two weeks and 
has won about as it pleased. The 
Buckaroos are powerful, and a superb
confidence marks their eVory move 
The winner Saturday will be the fifth 
school- to capture the undisputed 
schoolboy championship of Texas. 
Waco. Abilene. Oak Cliff, and Bryan 
are others to have gained the honor

There wasn't a chance of getting 
Port Arthur to play the big struggle 
out in West Texas again this year. The 
Jackets received a big guarantee for 
going to Abilene last season and put 
some important money in their athle
tic treasury, but they were handed a 
crushing defeat. This year they want 
a championship, and no guarantee 
Breckenridge could offer made any 
impression on Jacket officials. Neither 
would the Buckaroos consider visiting 
the sea-level city. They are accus
tomed to high, lusty air and lots of 
it.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
straight rights to his Jaw.

After that round and what actual
punches the two tired fighters could 
propel, it was all Trafton. Thfee or 
four times in each of the remaining 
rounds, he gave Shries a few healthy 
smashes and then walked around like 
any bear la  a too with the very tired 
Mr. Shires walking after him, five feet 
away. Of the two, however, Trafton 
was the more exhausted.

The large crowd, which paid more

TRAFTON WINS 
BATTLE WITH 

GREAT SHIRES
By PAUL M1CKELSON 

Ai: eclated Press Sports Writer

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. <Ab-Napoleon i *!“ n 11 “ • “ »  fl*ht’ was morethan satisfied, realising the two had
fought every ounce of their vitality.

The two met in the shower baths 
after the fight, shook hands, compli
mented each other for 'making suckers 
out of those fight fans,” and then went 
arm in arm to a night club.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (Ab—A special 
dispatch to the Tribune today said 
Hack Wilson, Cubs' centerfielder. had 
decided definitely not to go through 
with his fight with Arthur (The Great) 
Shires here in January. * |

After learning that George Trafton,

met his Wellington. Arthur 
Great" Shires met his Big Bear.

Flushed because of unofficial one 
round victories over his erst-whlle 
White Sox manager, Russell Blackburn? 
end his 21-second knockout over Dan
gerous Dan Daly of Cleveland in his 
professional ring debut a week ago, 
“The Great" Shires tackled George 
Trafton. "Big Bear" of professional 
fcctball last night and got the beating 
of his life.

j Before 5,000 howling spectators, who 
packed the White City arena to its

Addition of Jake Hanna to the ros
te r  just about "makes" the All-South
west team for the New Year* <toyj "^aft'en"decisively '"conquered football pro. h ad  whipped Shires last

«»8^ n  “8a ™  ~e ?  8 ' the loquacious White Sox first baseman ,n‘(fht. Wilson asked the Tribune corres
s recoen^ i ss In !  n F ? Z * Z  i w  Pack.ng thunderous blows behind his P °n d en t:is recognized as one of the greatest rounds he battered Shires to the I “Why should I lick him, too?”backs ever produced by the Southwest, * *  pounds he bauerea *mres 10 *ne * ________
despite the fact he has played his four fIoor three time? and wo" the dec!sl0“ .
years with a secondary school. He by a wide mar«ln after five rountU of B i l l i a r d  M a r k  
will give Coach Ray Morrison's aggre- toe-to-toe milling, 
gation a punch it might have lacked 1 It was the first setback for the “Great 
Further, his name in the line-up will One”, but it didn’t finish his ring ca
bring many a customer through the reer. As a physician attended his split
gate. It will be his first apppearance lip and damaged chin, he announced 
at Dallas. Put Hanna in a backfield with no little hauteur he was ready and 
with Howard Grubbs of T. C. U„ willing to carry through his agreement “of Ralph ° reenleaf Th; former
Tommy Mills of the Aggies and Dick to meet the Dempsey of the Cub Ichan*r,ton- now -ossessor of second
Miller of Arkansas, and you have dugout", Hack Wilson, sometime in place in the worlds title tournament 
something. Morrison will have • that January. I in progress at the recreation building
nuartet, and he will mould it into a „  . .,  , . . , , shattered the world's marks for high
fornncable offensive unit. " "  ™  eel h‘,s, de;  run and best game when he defeated

------------- • ------------- i  r y > v!lf t0 n s 'Frank Taberski. defending Utleholder,
Eastern All-Stars S S S  i V S . ” ’ *  ~ -------- ---------- - ---

nn W pgfwarri T rin  “x dicln't want 10 meet that b‘8o n  w e s t w a r d  i r i p  bruiseri and IVe got a mind to sock

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

CHICAGO—O e o r g e  (Supergreat)
Trafton. Chicago, outpointed Charles 
Arthur (The Oreat) Shires. (5). Soil; 
Schunyin, Chicago, outpointed Irtoh 
Mickey GUI, Ireland, (5).

TRENTON, N. J  —Paul Walker, Tren
ton, outpointed Myer Grace, Chicago. 
(10).

BOSTON—Al Friedman. Boston, stop
ped Big Boy Rawson, Boston. (5).

NEW ORLEANS— Eddie (Kid) Wolfe 
Memphis, Tenn., outpointed Jose Gon
zales, Mexico City, (10).

TOPEKA. Kans—Brad Simmons. 
Tulsa, Okla., outpointed Bus Hall, To
peka, (10). Pat Corbett, Kanras City, 
outpointed Albert (Kid) Williams. Eng
land. (10).

BALTIMORE—Sidney Lampe, Balti
more, outpointed Johnny Sheppard, 
Boston, (10).

INDIANAPOLIS—Tracy Cox, India
napolis, outpointed Joe Baychan. New
ark, O., (10). Royal Cox, Indianapolis, 
outpointed Ray Palmer. St. Louis. (8).

SALT LAKE CITY—Eddie Bertagno’e 
160. Rock Springs. W yc, outpointed 
Imey Oarfinkle. 160, Salt Lake City, (6). 
Art Palmer, Los Angeles. 134, outpoint
ed Rocky Moore, Eugene, Ore., 135. (6..

of World Broken
DETROIT. Dcct 17. (Ab—The two 

greatest performances ever made in 
pocket billiards were listed to the credit

HAPPINESS
TOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (A*)—The Eastern 
ail-star football squad which will en
gage a picked team from the West

bruiser, and I ’ve got a 
m.v manager on the jaw,’’ he grunted. 
“But I fought the best I could and had 
my own laugh at the suckers—those

in lhe annual stolrc hospital benefit f ly, fans who P! ‘d d°"*r, l a 
rame at San Francisco New Year’s 1 ,30°° ' , 8dav mrlav w.« and 1 “ Set *10.000 more for swapping

by 125 to 0 in two innings. Oreenleof 
made a high run of 126, this being |*os- 
sible when he scratched on the break 
shot. Erwin Rudolph Is the tourna
ment leader.

day, today was headed westward. . _  .. socks witli Hack Wilson The squad received its first work
out yesterday at Dyche stadium. . ____
Northwestern university, under direc- T r i to n  s great veeight and superior
tier of reaches LUG: Hanley of North- ^  ™  T *  " f Z

Shires fought a courageous figh*. but

western and Andy Kerr of Colgate. 
All 22 men invited started on the long

Only at the start of the battle did he 
look like the "Great One” who sent

ANOTHER TOURNAMENT
SAN GABRIEL. Calif., Dec. 17. (Ab- 

Nationally known professionals an 
amateurs compete today in the San 
Gabriel $1,000 professional-amateur golf 
tournament. The event is for 18 holes 
test ball at medal play, with teams 
made up of one professibnal paired 
with one amateur player.

Would Be Manager
BLOOMINGTON, III., Dec. 17. (Ab— 

Hoinie Groh, former New York Giant 
infitiuer. has offered his name for 
consideration as managtr of Spring- 
field of the Three-Eye league next 
year

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Walker vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. Lowell Mun- 
day. to Amarillo yesterday.

CONGRESS HAS 
SELDOM MOVED 

AS FAST AS NOW

TUESDAY^EVENING, DECEMBER 17, 1
——

tlon for a commission to study 
uatlon in Haiti. In line with

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. (Ab— The 
hum of activity in the house and sen
ate bespoke today the response the 
seventy-first congress has made to 
legislative recommendations of Her
bert Hoover.

Hoover’s special message,
Porter of the ■ house foreign 
committee, approved the proposal.

Fine Old Horse
Dies ih Lexington

LEXINGTON. Ky„ Dec. 17. (Ab— 
. . .  . . .  , , Fair Play, sire -of Man o’ War, the
Just two weeks ago th* ^ '^ S u p e r - h o r s e .  ^  a score o| other W< 

president set forth in a 12,000 word wlnners. „  ^  of M  Me The
document his views on the “state o f ___, ___ .
the union.” and to the 12 intervening J tont
working days congress has moved with; 
a speed seldom equaled in recent his-

reduction has been completed.

I Gold, foaled to 1805, died yesterday-at
,lhe Elemendorf estate of his master, 
: Joseph E. Wldener.

For years Fair Play flourished under
The stroke of the chief executives pen1 th* r««toie of the late Major August

Belmont, and at the death of thatlast evening placed upon the statute 
books an order for a one per cent re
duction to the tax rate on corpora
tion and normal Individual Incomes.

Approval of the 84.025,000,000 French

sportsman was sold at the dispersal sale 
of the Belmont thoroughbreds to 18$5 
for $100,000 to Mr. Wldener. The l i t 
ter turned down huge offers for the

war debt aettlen -nt has been given by I horse, 
both houses. Its final sanction as a pair Play becaiha famous when he 
contract of the American 'government: sired Man o’ War. He was the sir* 
awaited this morning only the pleas-|also ot such graat stars of the turf 
ure of the president. 8ince he urged,as Mad p]ay jjaitin> stromboli, Bara- 
such action, his signature was regard- 'cada)e My piay. Mad Hatter, Dunlin, 
ed only as a formality. :chatte’rton. Sporting Blood, Sands of

In the house—where the Republicans pleasure and p,are 
won 103 more seats to the Hoover vic-i 
tory than did the Democrats — the 
Elliott bill to expand by upwards of 
$ 200,000,000 the public buildings pro
gram initiated in the Coolidge admin-

Mrs. I. B. Hughey will leave this 
afternoon for Ohieagq, where she will 
spend the Christmas holidays With herg i u m  i i m m i c u  m  m e  u u u i i u s c  u u i i u u -  • -  - . • ■ . a__

istration has been enacted. It awaits, daugher, Miss Pern, who is a fiw»- 
senate approval. |man student in Northwestern unlv#r-

Only in one instance has the White !sity at Evanston, 111.
House view failed to receive whole ----  •  ---------  ' '2 ' '
hearted sympathy to the propositions Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Jones of Apia- 
so far placed before congress. This|rlllo are here for a visit of a few (toys
has been in connection with sugges- with their daughter, Mrs. IJal Peck.

journey to Pale Aho. Calif., where the Daly 10 sleep At lhe Up of thc bel1 he GREAT JAPANESE TENNIS 
squad will remain until the day of the Ieaped like “ pantht,r ,rom hls corner____  ernlrlmn 4ho ,;T>Jrr Hoor" nrifh Q cfnrm rtfgame. recking the "Big Bear” with a storm of 

wild rights and lefts. But Trafton. hi.1;
HOGAN SIGNS CONTRACT

STAR DECIDES TO RETIRE =
TOKYO, Dec. 17. (A5)—Ichiya Kum 

agae. acclaimed the greatest tennis
muscles steeled by long months of foot- pjayer j apan ever produced, has an- 
ball, was ready for him. He weather* nounced hls retirement from tourna-

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. (Ab—To J. the Storm and carried the attack to ment play having reached the ripe old
Francis Hogan goes the honor of being Shires thereafter. | age—for tennis players—of 40. Hence-
the first New York G iant-to sign ai Three times In the first round Traf- forth he wjh COnfine his tennis in
contract for 1930. The catcher affixed ton's lopping left hooks sent thc Texan terests to coaching promising young
his signature on the dotted line yes- to the canvas, while many times Lll olnyers and engaging in an occasional
teraay. Arthur was sent reeling backwards b; mild game for exercise and recreation.

MICRO- SYNCHRONOUS
This is the supreme gift 
. . .  the gift beyond price. 
Musical entertainment 
only Victor could achieve 
plus unfailing Victor de
pendability. Also with 
the sensational new 
Electrola . . . the com
plete instrument of the 
modern age. Truly . . . 
“The gift that keeps on 
giving.” Buy from the 
“house of service.”

.Y E A R  
T O

BEAUTIFUL 

M O D E L S

O D E N
MUSIC SHOPPE

Old Stock
Must Be Sold

Below
Cost

»

All Groceries in 
Good Condition

The contents of the

TREASURE CHEST
have not been identified!

Tell your friends . . . .  tell everyone you meet to come to the 

Malone Furniture Co., and help us solve the mystery of the hid

den treasure. A rare old chest of the Captain Kidd style, was 

unearthed last Sunday morning. . . . the contents are valuable 

H . . . .  and they belong’ to someone in this community . . . 1 . MAY- 

H BE THEY BELONG TO YOU! We will appreciate your help 

j  in solving this mystery . . . .  the greatest in the history of Gray 

{|g county! %

|  The Chest will be opened in a few d a y s__ come in be-
|  fore it is opened. . . .  if it’s yours you must identify it now
B

The Treasure Chest is
on display at the

>

Malone Furniture Co.

SILVER ELECTRO PLATING
I wish to announce to the Public that I am now equip
ped to do Silver Plating in addition to my other elec
trical work.
Automobile Headlight Reflectors and Silverware a 
speciality.

GIVE US A TRIAL v , / 4

111 EAST KINCSMILL
MARK LONG ELECTRIC

PHONE 102 
<

232348235323532353232353532353484848532323485323314848532353482348482353234853532323482323482323

48235353235323485323532348234853232348234809050202532323484823535353235348235353232348532353
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ADVERTISING
Phone Youi Want Ada to 

666
All want ads ate cash In advance. 

They must be paid before they will 
be inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before D  
o'clock on the day of insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per inser
tion, three insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per Inser
tion.

Out of town (.overusing cash with 
order. •

The Dally Ne-ffl reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prlale headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
insertion.

For Sale
POR TRADE—Good 60-foot lot '  in 

east part of city for small car, coupe 
preferred. Phone 312, Maynard ho
tel. 17-tfc
FOR TRADE—1927 Pontiac coach on 

small house, or well located lots. 
CaU'"6M. ^  j fl-8p

Wanted
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, 1929

■ V—

-All kinds or used furniture 
Sheet prices paid. We trade. Bur- 

rnlturc Co. 533 South Cuylar,
.  158-tfc

WE BUY and sell poultry, eggs, hides.
furs, country produce of all 

Standard Fish & Oyster Co.

Notices
AMERICAN LEGION

Post No. 334 meets 
Tuesday night. Dec. 
17th. Regular meet
ings first and third 
Tuesday nights

FOR SALE—Bed style Kroeler three- 
piece living room suite, bargain. 213 

North Nelson. Phone 721. 17-3p

Fo r  SALE—1926 Ford touring, good 
tires and running order. $25 cash. 

White Rose Rooms. 17-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity 
two lots; well located. Phone 897-

kinds.
- . - ____  Phone

844. 802 W. Foster Ave., Pampa. 12-6c

Oil Production 
Drops-Again in 

Week of Dec. 14

8-12p
FOR SALE—Equity In five room rnod- 

‘ ' ‘ Ished.
8-12p

ern brick veneer home; furnished. 
Phone 897-W
FOR SALE—Used stoves and washing 

machines. Phone 730, p. m. 527-J.
12-6c

MISTLETOE FOR SALE—Trim your 
Christmas packages with misUetoe. 

Pampa Florists. 18-3c

lElks meet Wednesday 
>8 p. m. in the Elk hall 

the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to 
be present. Visiting 
Elks are invited.

for Rent
FOR RENT—Typewriters, all makes 
Phone 647. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Dally News. 71-tl
FOR RENT—Cottages and garages. 
Rodgers Court, 900 block, South Som
erville. 12-18
FOR RENT—Six room duplex, with 
bath. See C. S. Barrett, Pampa 
Orani Co.________  l«-5p
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom, close 

In. 304 Foster. Phone 136.
16-3p

.  .r . ip  ■  ■ . , — -----------------------

FOR RENT—Two room modern apart
ment. Kitchen sink with garage. All 

bills paid. I l l  South Nelson. 17-2p
LAROE SLEEPING room, private en

trance, and adjoining bath, reason
able. .Two blocks east Jitney Jungle 
Grocery. 523 South Gillespie. 16-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

over Coco-Cola Bottling Co. Phone 
279. 18-2p

FOR SALE—Solid walnut dining room 
suite. In perfect condition. Mrs. 

Siler Faulkner. 400 East Foster.
16-3p

WANTED—‘Laundry, special 4 dozen 
for $100. Work guaranteed. Call 

898-R.   16-3p
WANTED—By comnetent woman, po

sition as cook or any kind work on 
ranch. Nettle Snook, Oeneral Deliv
ery. _________________   16-3p
WANTED—First class painting, paper 

hanging and tinting, at a reasonable
?rice. All work guaranteed. Phone 

43-W._________________  16-3p
WANTED—Middle aged woman for 

house work. Must be neat and ex
perienced. Room and board furnish
ed. Apply 718 North Somerville. 
h __  16-3p

Miscellaneous

PIANOS FOR RENT—Tarpley Music 
Co. Phone 620. 15-6c

EUGENE AND DUART permanent 
waves, $5. For appointment 762-J. 
__________  ie-6p

a
f & mT e g g s  f o r  sale) v

Retail market price. Also have 
300 White Leghorn hens for sale
"from flick that won at our poul
try show. High egg production

J. G. CHRISTY
Res. Phone 765-W 
Office Phone 231

FOR RENT—Apartment close in. One 
' bedroom, modern. 124 South Stark

weather. Phone 55-J. 18-2p
FOR RENT—Modern three-room fur

nished apartment. Close In. on 
pavement. Call 556-J or Inquire 409 
North Frost.  Ip
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

front apartment. Rent reasonable. 
515 South Somerville. Phone 676.

18-3p
FOR RENT—Three room modern 

house, furnished. Mrs. Frank Keehn. 
three blocks east, third house north 
Pennant Filling Station. 18-2p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. Close In. Phone 483.18-3c
FOR RENT—3 room strictly modern, 

furnished apartment. Walking dis
tance. Bills paid. A snap for some
body. Apply 422 N. Yeager. 18-3p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

house. All bills paid. Phone 898-J.18-3p
FOR RENT—3 room house in Talley 

addition, one block off pavemenit. 
$20.00 month. Call Mitchell's, phone 
234.
F o r

18-tfc
RENT—Bed room. on pavement. 

Oarage. 712 West Frances. Call 
664-W. 18-2p

FOR SALE
5 room modern house. 4 blocks from 

high school. $3250. $250 down.
On pavement, room modern stucco 

with bath. $2200 Good terms.
'3 roam house near scnool. $900. 

Third cash.
Close to high school, modem duplex 

and double garage. Rents for $60 per 
month. $2800. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement.
Double garage. $5000. $500 down.

4 room house, modern except tub. 
close to pavement. $2000.

2 room house in west part Pampa. 
$750. $50 down.

3 room house near east school. $1400. 
Terms.

New 2 room house $750. $50 down.
4 room house, $1100. Terms.
5 room house, modern, east part 

town. $3500. Terms.
Grocery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Residence and business lots in all 

parts of Pampa.
FOR RENT

3 rooms and bath, furnished. Newly 
decorated. $50. Bills paid.

3 room house, unfurnished. near 
school. $30.

4 room house, unfurnished, $30. 
Half duplex, modern, unfurnished.

$37.50.
2 rooms and bath, furnished. $40. 

Bills paid.
2 room house, unfurnished, $20.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Fhoae 412

Next to Woolworths
Lost and Found

k r \ ,mu tire un
rty driving Chev- 
WUl pay reward 

ling to tire. Tex

I DROPPED a Cooper 29x500 tire on 
West Frances. Part; ' 

rolet picked it up 
for Information leading 
and Possom's Service Station. 17-2c
LOST—Four month old German Po

lice pup. Dark back and light un
derneath. Wearing red collar when 
he left home. Answers to "Zip." Re
ward for return. Call J. F. Catterton, 
365._________  118-3p
FOUND—Treasufe Chest containing 

valuables. You are asked to call i t  
the Malone Furniture Co. and identify 
this chest. It belongs to someone in 
this community. Is It yous? 18-4dh

r ----- -  M.

;^ T im ein20 Years
"For the first time in twenty years 

I'm well and strong, and Sargon de 
serves all the credit.

“It seems to me like I've been sick 
nearly all my life.

MRS. MABEL I. HAYDEN
My stomach caused me constant 

trouble. I had indigestion after prac
tically every meal, and my whole sys
tem seemed poisoned. My complexion 
was sallow, my nerves were so un
strung I could get no sound sleep, and 
I woke up every morning feeling tir
ed and listless. Severe headaches 
added to my misery, and It Just seem
ed to me that my life was a drag.

"It's wonderful what Sargon did for 
me. My stomach trouble has disap
peared and I eat anything I want 
without having indigestion. My com
plexion is a good, healthy color, the 
nervousness is gone, and the Sargon 
Pills regulated my liver and bowels 
perfectly. I sleep soundly and wake 
up rested and refreshed. I never have 
a headache now. and have so much 
strength and energy i  feel like a dlf- 

,ferent person."—Mrs. Mabel I. Hay
den, 219 W. 8th 8t„ Oklahoma City.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents. adv.

TULSA. Okla., Dec. 17. The es
timated daily production of oil In the 
United States continued to drop dur
ing the week ending December 14 with 

total decrease of 7,191 barrels, the 
Oil and Gas Jorunal will say today 

Dally production for the week av
eraged 2,817,287 barrels as against 2.- 
624,478 barrels for the week ending 
Dec. 7. The light crude decrease was 
6.591 barrete daily average. Heavy 
cruije also showed slight decrease.

With the conservation program func
tioning In this state. Oklahoma's pro
duction slumped with decreased pro
duction figures being shown for the 
Oklahoma City areas. The dally av
erage for the Oklahoma City area 
dropped from 72,620 barrels to 64.410 
barrels during the past week. Semin 
ole's production slumped about 
barrels, the figures being 233,210 bar
rels for the week of December 7, and 
231,180 barrels for last week.

Although the St. Louls-Pearson area 
and the northern fields showed slight

NOTICE
MRS. J. B. HINKLE

has resigned as bookkeeper for the 
Bradford Sand and Oravel Co.

business and Professional Directory

M

^ T H Y S I C I A N S  a n d  
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291 

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
1131/2 Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 ' 
302-4 Rose Bldg. DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a„m .; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building
OSTEOPATHS

DR. f .  P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician end Surgeon
Office in Duncgp Bldg.

' Office hours 9 to’ 12 a. m.
1 to 4:80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
in. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

AUTO SALVAGE
DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 

Surgery, Gynecology
and

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phqne 950

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
"Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W. Brown Sc Somerville 

Phono 658
LAWYERS WEATHERSTRIP

WILLIS, STUDER Sc 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone f.48W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER ADVERTISING

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
Room 29 Smith Building 

'  Phone 820
j.vV t  -»

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist .

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drag Store Now 2

CONTRACTORS

. HENRY L.. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty—we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 882

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

CIVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, cTe.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residencc336

lllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll

gains, total for the state dropped from 
654,465 barrel** as to 649.980 barrels.

The West Texas area Joined in the 
slump. Its production decreasing from 
355.292 barrels to 351,141 barrels.

The Gulf Coast area registered an 
increase of about 5,000 barrels heavy 
crude, and the Rocky Mountain area1 
showed an increase of some 4,000 bar
rels. Production In the eastern fields 
remained stationary and California 
registered a loss of about 6,000 barrels

In Congress
Tuesday

Senate:
Continues debate on nomination of 

Albert L. Watson to be a federal judge 
In Pennsylvania.

Lobby committee hqars Julius

Barnes.
Election committee takas up ques

tion ol eligibility of Senator Grundy of
Pennsylvania.

Interstate commerce committee con
tinue* hearings on communications
bill.

Agriculture sub-committee hears W. 
L. Clayton, of Houston, Texas, In cot 
ton investigation.

House: __ ________
TakLS up agriculture 

appropriation bill.
Foret^lf i^a lrs  committee

revised resolution
Haiti.

, Dally News Want Ads

department

up

TO OIL COM-
- ■ %

[NIES, BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL MEN!

We contemplate adding 
three more stories to Hose 
building, making 132 more 
office rooms. If interested
see

BONNIE W. ROSE

Room 301 Rose Bldg.
At Once—Time limited
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TlIJ URAMCtees EvOmHIl*'
Office in Denebelm Building 
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Let Us Be Your Dru 
PAMPA DRUG STOKES

"The Olsd-To-See-You Stores'’ 
We all ANY Doctor's Prescriptions.

(, Phones:
Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

T -

t S a M R
1929 WIIIPPFT 4 C( CH, 6 heavy duty tires, driven only 

i,500 miles, excel'.ent condition. A guaranteed car $600

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot Located on South Cuyler Street
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CHAPTER XX |
M A N ?  news, chief?” Dundee!

‘A asked Strawn when Ihe two j 
detectives were again in Mrs Ho 
garth's room.

“Nothing new," Strawn admitted 
wearily. Then, to Boyle, the uni | 
formed policeman who had kep: 
watch in the room nnd who looked 
sadly in need of sleep, “Anythlnjr 
happen after we left. Boyle?"

"Quiet as the grave,” Boyle an | 
swered callously. "The parrot j 
squawked once or twice, hut 1 shut 
his trap by covering up his cage I 
with one of the old dame's skirts." ]

As Strawn dismissed the police
man. Dundee stepped to the ■•api 
and removed the smothering skirt. 
“Poor Cap'R!" he sympathized. 
"Nearly dead, old top? I'll (ill your 
water dish.''

And he did, reaching fearlessly 
Into tbe cage while Strawn looked 
on In amazement, for the drooping, 
dispirited bird made no attempt to 
nip his Angers. Dundee AUed the 
little dish from the tap of the basin 
behind the green burlap screen, re
turned It to the cage, nnd. with the 
door still open, stroked the bird’s 
feathers with a gentle hand. Sud
denly he uttered a startled ex
clamation. '

“What Is It?" Strawn asked 
sharply, striding to the cage.

"Look!” And Dundee drew out 
something between thumb and fore- 
Anger and offered It for his chief’s 
Inspection. "What would you say 
this is, Strawn?"

Lieutenant Strawn took the thing, 
rolled It on bla palm. “Looks like 
a bit of skin, doesn't It? Now how 
did that get Into the parrot's cage?’’

“Cora Barker burned her hand 
last night, chief.” Dundee reminded 
him softly. “Rather an odd time— 
a quarter past 12—for a tired, hot 
working woman to decide to  press 
a dress she would not wpai* till 
Sunday, wasn’t It?"

“You think she burned heir hand 
to cover up the evidence that she’d 
been bitten by the parrot?” Sfirawn 
demanded. In amazement. "Wall, if 
that's so, 1 guess we've got her 
dead to rights as Sevier's accom 
piled I’ll have a look at that 
hand—”

"Just a minute, chief,” Dundee 
begged. ‘‘1 found two or three 
rather Important Items In Mrs. Ho
garth's diary, and tfaia morning In 
talking with Mrs. Rhodes before 
the others came down. I learned a

Service, In c .
IT

not
I g e o h r ra te .

Cora cowered m Iter chair. The bandaged hand fluttered to her 
heart. “You know I n>a»— in here?” she gasped.

few other things that scc-m pretty 
important to me.’’

• * *

r.N spite of the chief's Impatience, 
Dundee quietly read the note

worthy excerpts from the diary, 
then told in detail his conversation 
with Mrs. Rhodes.

"Don't you agree with me, lien 
tenant,” he concluded eagerly, "that 
there may be another motive for 
the crime that we haven’t discov
ered yet? It seems absolutely clear 
to me that the old lady had no hid
den miser's hoard In this room—" 

"Makes no difference, if Sevier 
and Cora Barker thought she did,” 
Strewn Interrupted almost angrily.

“ 'Bad penny',” Dundee reminded 
him stubbornly.

"Bosh!” Strawn dismissed the 
idea contemptuously.

“I'm afraid It Isn’t bosh.” Dundee 
Insisted quietly. “For Ave years, 
by her own written admin, ion. Mrs. 
Hogarth lived in 'dread' -  not fear, 
mind you, but dread—that 1>.. S.'s 
husband, would 'turn h:>.' It seems 
pretty clear to me that S and Mrs. 
Hogarth Aed from their home town. 
1 don't know whether they deserted 
D. or whether he had already de
serted them, but the two women, 
Mrs. Hogarth here, and S. In some 
other city, dreaded his 'turning up.'

"Suppose he did 'turn up' In Ham
ilton with the express purpose of 
seeing Mrs. Hogsrth. She dreaded 
his 'turning up,' but she has re
corded no fear of consequences to 
herself If he did appear. What If 
D. cams through that window last 
night, and Mrs. Hogarth saw him? 
She would not cry out to alarm the 
house, if she recognized him. but 
she might very well greet him with 
the old proverb, sarcastically: ‘So 
the bad penny hag turned up at 
last.' I can imagine, chief, that 
those words 'bad penny’ wars ro-

| peated two or even three times be
tween Mrs. Hogarth and D.—"

“I'm not a clairvoyant," Dundee 
I grinned, “but Isn't there a chance 
[that Mrs. Hogarth had something 
! rise that he wanted, and which she 
1 refused to give him? Remember. 
! chief, Mr3. Hogarth was a mighty 
invsterious character herself—"

u W HAT'S that?” Strawn Inter- 
"  rupted him. He hurried to 

the door, Aung It open.
Norma raise was at the head of 

the stairs, calling frantically: *
“Dusty! O h .  Dusty! Quick! 

Mrs. Rhodes! Dusty!"
“What’s wrong. Miss Paige?" 

Strawn called from Mrs. Hogarth's 
door.

"Oh!” She was startled, then 
smiled uncertainly. “It's just Cora's 
wash basin, sir. It's stopped up 
and the water's running out on the 
Aoor. 1 was helping her wash her 
hair, on account of her burned 
hand, you know, and— Oh. Dusty! 
Please hurry and get your tools to 
unstop Cora’s basin!”

"Maybe I can help,” Strawn sug
gested, and by a jerk of the head 
Invited Bonnie Dundee to accom
pany him.

They found Cora Barker in her 
room, rubbing her long wet balr 
with a bath towel. At the unwar 
rantable IntThslon of the lieutenant 
of detectives, and of the young man 
she knew,only as the new boarder, 
the woman's haggard face flushed 
an angry scarlet.

"Give me an extra bath towel. 
Ill try to keep any more water 
from spilling.” Strawn directed, 
ignoring her anger.

Dundee and Strawn were mop
ping at the pool of water on tbe 
floor when Dusty Rhodes, much tbs 
worse for his last night's debauch, 
came slouching into the room, fol

lowed by his anxious wife.
“If you females wouldu't break 

the rules and wash your hair In 
the basin, things like this wouldn't 
happen,” Dusty complained dis
gustedly as he knelt to ply bis 
wrench.

A minute later, as Dusty pulled 
out the upper section of the drain 
pipe. KsJtttle cross bars matted with 
long black hair, Dundee risked ex
posure of his connection with the 
police by staying tbe band of the , 
landlady's husband.

“Let me see that before you clean 
it,” he ordered quickly.

And over Dusty's protest he took 
the short section of drain pipe, and 

| walked to the window with It. 
Strawn followed, bending curiously 

| over his subordinate as Dundee's 
Angers began to antangls the mate 
of hair.

•T-ook!” he urged In a whisper, 
though tbe othere had not drawn 
near. "Pellets of paper caught In 

{among tbe hairs. Paper stained 
with green Ink!”-

"Well?" Strawn puzzled.
“A page was torn from Mrs. Ho- 

i garth's diary last night—tbe entry 
' of May 19.” Dundee answered In so 
low a voice that It could not carry 
lo the group' around the basin. 
"Here It Is—or what te left of It! 
And last night the parrrot nipped 

j n piece of flesh from Cora Barker's 
hand!"

• • •
ICTRAWN grunted Incredulously, 
J  but quickly removed all the tiny 
pellets or water-soaked paper from 
the tangled mass of hair, 

j "Go and take your place behind 
the screen In Mrs. Hogarth’s room,”

| Strawn directed, his lips scarcely 
moving. Then, turning toward the 
group about the basin, he said In a 
normal voice: "That’ll be all now, 
Dundee. Don’t leave the house. 1 
may want to question you again.”

"Say. can I go on with this hers 
Job?" Dusty whined. “I got other 
work to do.”

“Here you are, Rhodes," StrSwn 
| conceded cheerfully, as Dnadeh 
hurried out of the room, striving te 
give a perfect Imitation of a man 
incensed by the unjust suspicions of 
the police.

Two or three minutes later, Dun
dee from behind the screen saw 
Strawn enter the room, followed by 
a terrifled woman, hey head wrapped 
In the damp bath towel, her ban
daged hand instinctively hidden In 
the folds of her kimono.

"I don’t know what yon want of 
me!" Cora protested angrily. "If 
It's a crime to wash your hair on 
Sunday—”

"For tbe moment, I'm- not Inter
ested In the blue lawn,” Strawn 
said with terrible humor. “I’m 
merely Interested In the law relat
ing to robbery and—murder.”

“Oh!” Cora gasped, and swayed 
ae If she were about to faint

“Here! Take this chair, Min 
Barker. And don’t faint I’ll sim
ply have to use valuable time to 
revive you, and you'll be questioned 
anyway. Now—suppose yon teU me 
the truth about last night not the 
nice little fairy story you fed me at 
2 o'clock this morning. . . . No. 
wait a minute! I know you didn't 
get home until about 10 minutes 
after It. I checked your nlthl— 
that fart Now i _  
at the moment you turned lute i 
Rhodes House grounds, f want 48 
know sverything — including just 
why and when you entered Mrs. 
Hogarth's room, and what you did 
here!"

Cora cowerod, In her chair, 
bandaged hand fluttered to 
heart "You—you know—I * 
here?” she gasped.

(TO ■
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Nationalists in 
Offensive—Rebel 

Movement Weak

Panhandle Basketball Team Feels
Confident of Beating Harvesters

bodies, freedom to play in the mosL 
commonplace environment, and a home] 
that is sane and affectionate, to ep^ 
able them to live a thoroughly jlrn i , 
ous life. * ‘

Yet too many children are less hap
py than they should be, not because 
they lack the first necessity but be
cause they fall short of the second and 
third.

Children who are hedged about with 
prohibitions, who are wefrned about 
whom to play with and where to play, 
who are warned of the danger of 
catching cold and the danger of get
ting hurt, who are Impressed with the 
naughtiness of spoiling their clothes 
or getting themselves dirty, whose par
ents provide an atmosphere which is 
neither secure nor serene, have not 
the chance to be as happy, as they 
ought to be in a simple everyday world.

THE NEW
(Continued from Page 1) 

a Mexican refugee then addressing a 
large audience in the edifice “will not 
speak again." Taken bfore Mr. Vails, 
Macias declared he was abused. Mex
ican officials sought to consult the dis
trict attorney about the incident, and 
Vails refused them admittance to his 
office.

This led to diplomatic representa
tions between Washington and Mexico 
City. On Aug. 30, 1028, Vails, reply
ing to a communication from the state 
department, first made his charge that 
Calles and Alvaro Obregon had enter 
ed Into a conspiracy to bring about the 
deaths of Blanco and Martinez. "For 
these reasons there can be no friendly 
relations between violators of the law 
or their representatives and the dis
trict attorney of this judicial district." 
Vails told the state department.

The question of closing the Mexican 
consulate later was dropped on request 
of the Mexican consul general.

Vails, long a dominant figure In bor
der polities, earlier in 1928. was made 
the target for a fusillade of bullets 
fired from ambush, but escaped in
jury. 1

Panhandle high school, having con
sistently defeated an unusually strong 
faculty five, will come to Pampa this 
evening intent upon winning over the 
Pampa Harvesters.

The game is scheduled to begin at 
7:30 o’clock at Central gymnasium, and 
plenty of warmth is promised.

On Thursday evening both the boys’ 
and girls' teams will go to Borger.

Some changes in line-up are expected 
to be seen in all games since the coaches 
have yet to discover the best scoring 
combinations.

Western
SOUND

SHANGHAI. Dec. 17. 0P>—The bat
tle-worn Nationalist government ap
peared to be on the offensive in China 
again today after following up Its 
triple victory over three rebellious fac
tions which almost caused Its down
fall

Instead of being In the precarious 
defensive position disclosed by reports 
of a few days ago. advices indicated 
the tide had turned in favor of Nan
king and Nationalist soldiers were en
tering rebellious territory with hostile 
forces apparently crumbling.

At Canton, where the Nationalists 
won h bloody battle Dec. 9. the rebelli
ous ’’Ironsides” division of General 
Chang Kak-Wel and the Kwangsi re
bels, who cooperated in an advance 
upon the southern metropolis, were re
ported crushed. General Chang, who 
with his division withdrew from the 
National st army some time ago and 
turned against the Nationalist gov
ernment, was reported to have com
mitted suicide.

Collapse of the insurgents north of 
Hankow under command of Oeneral 
Tang Yun-Sheng was expected in Na
tionalist quarters as a resuit of gov
ernment victories in that area. Tang’s 
recent advance caused the evacuation 
of meny foreigners from Hankow, im
portant Central China city.

Nationalist ^forces also claimed to 
have the rebels In a precarious condi
tion north of Pukow.

Conditions remained otherwise un
settled in many places. Most of the 
foreigners who make their homes in 
Nanking, Nationalist capital, remain
ed here. Tney came to Shanghai re
cently when the rebels menaced the 
capital.

Minor troop defections continued and 
outlawry prevailed in many places, es
pecially in the Yangtse valley.

SYSTEM

TALKING

Miss Costello Enraged I
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17. (AV-Helen* 

Costello, daughter of Maurice Costello 
and sister of Mrs. John Barrymorp;' 
and Lowell Sherman, motion piepfre 
actor, will be married during the lat
ter part of March and will spend a 
honeymoon abroad. Announcement of 
the engagement and the tentative 
wedding date was made yesterday by 
Miss Costello, screen player.

<jh, Ye^-wC are there and over on 
thivefpair work. Call 338 for prompt 
courteous and expert service.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Phone 338 We Know How

WHEAT PRICE HIGHER
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (JR)—Despite a 

wavering start, wheat averaged higher 
in price here early today.

Opening unchanged to 5-8c off, Chi
cago wheat later scored a material ad
vance all around. Corn, oats and pro
visions were also ffrnfer with com 
starting l-4c lower to l-8c up, and sub
sequently showing general gains.

ANN HARD INC

PARIS
BOUND

ie YELLOW 
PE N C IL

LAREDO. Dec. 17. (A>>—'The Mexi
can consulate here was closed today 
upon orders from Mexico fcity. Issued 
shortly after General Plutarco Ellas 
Calles. former president of Mexico, had 
arrived in Nuevo Laredo. Mexico, 
across the Rio Grande from the Texas 
county whose prosecutor had threat
ened his arrest upon a conspiracy 
charge in connection with the deaths 
of two Mexican army officers in Lare
do in 1922.

Running nearly 12 hours ahead of 
schedule, the special train bearing 
Calles and his party sped through 
Laredo last night without stopping. It 
was transferred to the Mexican lines 
at Nuevo Laredo, and after a brief 
stop continued to Mexico City.

After the special train had left be
hind a reception committee of offi
cials and citizens of Laredo, which had 
learned of the intended earlier arriv
al of the train, at the railway station 
here, a telegram cancelling authority 
of the Laredo Chamber of Commerce 
to issue tourist cards for entry into 
Mexico was received from the Mexican 
commissioner of immigration by 
Charles Mumm, secretary of the cham
ber.

The Mexican official in the tele
gram, blamed the attitude of District 
Attorney John A. Valis towards Calles 
for the move. The chamber was giv
en permission by the Mexican govern
ment to issue the permits in June. 
1928. ,

Another retaliatory movement 
against Laredo was seen in action of 
federal and municipal officials of 
Nuevo Laredo deciding that that city 
would take no part In Laredo's annual 
Washington's birthday celebration. 
The celebration during the past few 
year* had been participated in by the 
two cities.

During his brief stop at Nuevo La
redo, Calles appeared on the platform 
of his car and thanked those that 
gathered there for the friendly dem
onstration. He expressed a desire to 
reach his Mexico City home as soon 
as possible.

The conspiracy charge against Calles 
was filed several years ago by Vails 
after the prosecutor had made an ex
tensive investigation into the slaying 
of General Luclo Blanco and Colonel 
Aurelio Martinez, whose bodies were 
found handcuffed together in the Rio

Chain Store Beer
BERLIN (/P)—Berlin's most popular 

refreshment emporiums are those of a 
chain store variety where beer is dis
pensed at 2 1-2 cents a glass.KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KAN8AS CITY, Dec. 17. (A1)—(U. S. 
D. A.)—Hogs: 11.000; slow; top $9.35 
on 2106 2501b. '

Cattle: 6,500; calves: 1,200; steady to 
strong; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950-1500tb 10.756 15.25; cows 7.00 
610.00; stocker and feeder steers 9.506 
12.25.

Sheep: 5,000; lambs 10«15o lower; 
sheep steady; lambs 11.00612.25; ewes 
4.506 6.00.

FREDRIC M A R C H
liflitfRctiire

DR. J. J. JACOBS

All kinds of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution"

105 E. Footer First Nat'L Bank Bldg.

feciLCfr,
.Vhen Lcve Flies Out the Window 
1  These Modern Times—It Heads 
''rectly for Paris! Paris, the Home 
f Girls. Gaiety, and Divorce; You’ll 
JVant to See This Great Oast of 
screen and Stage Stars. Headed by 
xqulsite Ann Harding, in Philip 

Larry’s story of Sophisticated 
Modem Marriage!

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (AV-Wheat: No. 

1 hard 1.21 1-2; No. 1 northern spring 
1.22 3-4.

Old com : No. 2 mixed 82; No. 2 yel
low 95.

New torn: No. 3 yellow 88; No. 6 
white 69 1-2.

Oats; No. 3 white 44 to 45.
Wheat closed firm. 1 3-8c to 1 3-4c 

a bushel higher than yesterday’s finish.

TROOP SCHOOL 
TOMORROW WILL 

END 1929 WORK

E frr i.R A

F U R N I T U R ENOW
Movietone Act completeWe carry the largest and most 

line in the city
MALONE FURNITURE

“Your Credit Is Good* 
PHONE 181

The last regular troop school of this 
year will be held Wednesday evening 
in the office of John Studer at 8 p.
m.

Credits for the last previous school 
will be distributed. All officers are 
urged to attend, according to Ueut. 
Alden E. Spees. The troop school wilj, 
meet January 8 for the first study in 
the new year.

They had shown anxiety regarding 
weather conditions on the coast, having 
tent several wireless messages asking 
f .r information.

Send Relief Plane
This morning the Brazilian author

ises made every effort to take relief 
to the fliers, and the head of the postal 
Aviation service ordered a plane to 
proceed immediately to Marcuja.

The village a t which the fliers landed 
is quitedose to Touros, the point at 
w hich Captain Arturo Perrarin and his 
c mpanlon. Major Carlo Del Prete, 
landed in July, 1928, when they es
tablished a new world's flight record 
r cently broken by Captain Dieudonne 
Coste. French airman, on a flight 
irem France to China.

With news of the airmen's landing at 
Maracuja crowds of sightseers began 
to leave the surrounding countryside for 
the village. First reports of the land
ing of the plane reached the outside 
world by way of a small private tele
graph line to Natal.

Plane Turned Over
From meagre advices which trickled 

ever this line it appeared the airmen 
lost their way after striking the coast 
and landed at a point about 60 miles 
from the coast near the border ltne 
cf the states of Rio Grande do Norte 
and Parahyba. The landing was made 
sometime between 9:00 p. m., and midp 
night (between 7:00 p. m., and 10:00 
p. m.. Eastern Standard time). This 
v.r.uid mean that the fliers were in the 
air between 36 and 39 hours.

The plane was reported to have turn
ed over in making the landing, injur
ing beth men. The aviators were found 
by a group of horsemen from the in- 
t crior who were riding toward the coast.

Burke Still at Large
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Dec. 17. (/P)— 

A nation-wide man hunt today had 
failed to bring about the capture of 
Frederick Burke, alias Frederick Dane, 
bank robber, and killer who Saturday 
night fatally wounded Patrolman 
Charles Skelly of St. Joseph, who 
sought to arrest him after a traffic 
accident.

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS
An unlimited supply of 
Peterg Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion. Private AMBULANCWe can also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

ERVICMAN BADLY HURT
BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 17. <A>)—Char

les Sandal, 55, was Injured, perhaps 
fatally, today when his automobile was 
hit by a Missouri Pacific train near 
San Benito. His son Charles, riding 
with hm, suffered minor injuries.

is given by an ambulance used exclusively as such- 
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.Daily News Want Ads get results.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“Private Ambulance Service”, which is sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

get results. That pair of marines make hot 
love In the coldest parts of Siberia 
. . They make hotter love in
Cones Is lan d ........... But the hot
test of hot love with the hottest of 
hot babies—in the torrid, tempes- 
tuous tropics.___________________

MODEL A FORD TUDOR SEDAN, completely overhauled, In A-l 
shape ................................................................................................

yT ry Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Horn 

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, new rubber, excellent motor, a first class job $650

Also
Movietone Act 

Joseph ReaganMcGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot Located on South Cayler Street A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE’

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery PHONE 181

Negro Is Charged 
in Beaumont Killing announcingAnnouncement

/ Stephenson’s
Private

Ambulance

BEAUMONT, Dec. 17. UP)—Morris 
Gum. negro, who told police he wit
nessed the slaying of T. J  . HaUliue 
aged, grocer, and spread the alarm, 
was charged with Hatslip’s murder to
day.

Gum told police he entered the gro
cery store in  time to see another negro 
beating the aged man to his knees He 
described the alleged murder minute
ly. and police, acting on his descrip
tive arrested Several suspects.

The removal of the Law Offices of
Chiropractor

h a s  o p e n e d  offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where h« has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Phyaio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

A modern courteous service render
ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 

manner, not striving for the largest 
business but to serve the best.

Phone 191

from the Duncan Building to;hili Soups
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let U* Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

See Dr. McCallister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
113 Vi S. Cuyler St,

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
Phone 291 CARL F. SMITH, Manager

CocK^Eyed

VI CTOR M c L A G L E N  
E D M U N D  L O W E  

L I L V  D A M I T A
■P < - C  ( t  r  ‘1 -

R A p U L  WALSH •

'-/'-A.
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